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FJr (he Culonial Churchinan, many well-meanin men might eily be in errori- s-ep they can take towards healing up ail past

Aon some important point'without being awiàe of it ences, and restoring peace and order to'the diVî'

Asntil a certain time. But let us not be mistaken and contentious world ? There are nianJY
-o-

Messrs. Editors, (No. i1.) any longer. It is impossible for us to folow the will, sure, who nmight easily lay hy these IriJes auJ "t

lai'dat rmsi to ariser snw of the prin.-fGodiat'
S t I p tof God without a willing mind and unless we have essentials for the sake of Utdy. They on ly

cpa objcections usually miadv, to the Church by dis- this grace, we can never discern which is the church sufficient portion of humility, disinterestedness

senters,but before I proceed. to fulfil uiy engagement, of God anong the multitude ofthose who assume this charity, and ail other considerations vill fail t

1 would beg leave to make a few more remarks on.sacred name, It is the plainest thing in the world, ground in presence of these heavenly virtues.

the subject in muy last letter vhich w'nt of room that the principal motives which can lead men into a blessing for the world, if ail those who differt

would not allow me to do. so much division and confusion, cannot be the true' is said, orily about smuall things, would lay by

I hav' often spoken to *dissenters on the subject of principles of thegospel. As long. therefore. as they small things, whîich are, 'Obcdience to thein

their dissent from the church, and I generally findwill be guided by the spirit which causes, dissent, lhe rule ovcr us,"-Love, Peace, and Uliy!O

among them- a desire to treat ancient things with dis- they will never seek or take a renedy. Yet it is may we not look for such a day ?

i.es.pect, unless they can use them for the benefit Of our duty to offer it if wé bave it in oue pover, and I remain, Messrs. Editors, Your's, &c.

their cause; but if they cai at ail make something let us pray that a timè may come whel christians Oct. 24, 1838.

out (.f the same otherwise disregarded and despised' vill at last open their eyes, and when4 " love" will beT, R

argum ent, they take good care not to lose it.1 indeed 4"without dissimulation." >JEXTRACTS FROM THE LIE 0OF WILI.1 ILBEIF

Tkus, when we plead the apostolicity of Our church,Bd,vth r HNs.

tic ae ansveraJby srne wth cotempt ant . But, it may be asked, Ilwhat then is the, best re- ~VÂ~ESrI
b edy for all theseniserable divisions?" In ansmwer ' AIl the world wtld about Dr. Chalmers; he

others by endeavouring to make ont that the pecuh- to this I would beg leave to say, that inny opinion, truly pious, simple, and urissuminmg. SundY'a rd

arteneti of their sect were.the primitive and only I ksiow no othierreligious body better calculated toi-Off early with Canning, Huskisson, a.nd' to
baBiningto te Scotch Church, Lndon-% lu

true oes. Now, surely 'there must be so ne great coniliate all parti i than tnBitsnin a to th e Vast h c od-Bon

nikstakIhe bore; and it seems to me (bat many 4esides Iner %ef dalher0,tatEpsop ear Dr. Chain-.ertt. Vad crowds--Boblis n i
Church. In wefidallthat is primitive,,mithout Lord Elgin, Harrowby, êc. So pleased thtlsdi

myselfo-ght to see it. What then is the best remne-, a dubt. In her we find a regular ministry as old as that I went again; getting in ît a vindow Wldb

dy to renmovo the mistake ? If I say, let us drop ail christianititself-a liturgy composed according to D. over iron palisades on à bench. Obalmers ,d

our diffrences; let us ail tnite ini one communion;rawful on carnai and spiritual man. Home tir'
our iffrenes ;letus ll u e n oe comunon;scriptural and c tholic purity ihid beatity-and in her- aife htIhdbte o aegn o

and supposing my proposais were agreed te by allher most invetèrate enemies will never béable to findstion.' th' I w as serrised to see how greatly .4

parties, yet we would have to fix upon some form anythinl tanght, asnecessary to swhch is was ; at times ho quite melted intO

uf tvorshi'p and to'adopt sonneparticular lan ofidI should have thought lhehad been too much Larl
wrhp annto Nopt soue park p o not plainly and distinctly expressed in the Bible' in debate t show suh signs of feeling.' Ai

huc venme. Nw Ib wodsk, wi o But to this a dissenter will object by saying, that don,' lie was soon after told in a very differ" .

present systeis would be the most approved ? O bst ce from his own has heard ofyour li

surely,' it will betsaid,' the best must ave the pre- hh at that n indow.' With the healthful play
itwil e ai, hebet iisthae hepo f coôûse, bas as muiteh gt t bosehi, hu as d .b~ 0 e *

ference !' Very well, but which is the best ? Are f htthe his church a gorous mind he entered readily into the jo
.be h thave to select mine. How thon are we to settle was surveying thebreach with a cautious i

men able beo edeanting tterotIs t or what the matterin order to remove every thing which ob- ing eye, iihen Lady D.1 no shrimp, you m
they have been endeavouring to do these two or three. serve, entered holdly before mne, and provedt

shristian fèilovship ? 1t is evidert that e
hundred years, and they never can succeed in satis- structis wasirPracticab e.P

fying their poor fickle and restless minds and hearts? one of the two must give way to the other. But is THE DUKE E vELLINGTON.

If we have the ability to select for ourselvesthe beat it likly that oe will give up a divinely organized ' Throgh General Macauly, who wasifn
. . . society for another of human invention ? Is it like- suce on the Dnke of Wellimgton atVerona

thurchrynexsetencweceutamhe oat to e ly that the.nap who holds to the oldest.institutionwill' of the admirable zenl, perseverance, ju
ited very closely now ; but the fat is thati this also •he. temper,' which.the dulgihad manifested in

%-e want the assistance from above, the help of Di- giveuphisgvery ing what he ca s 'ir buiness at the Congr,
material is defectiveitsthe doctrines of.thatachurch, am particularly pleased with the general's o dvine grace, to direct us in the good 'l old paths, , soi-i ii -ui e Wligo i spaideal' hoo

that ve ayIf walk therein, and fiod rest for Our for one of a later oegin, and forned by perhaps oh- in the Dul<e f Wellington's plain-dening
sots a " no tnei, adend th t afor tur onsimpe? ve pgainst ail the tangled web of the French .Mle
souls." 1 suppose no one will deny that among the ly One simp ngliannanufacturers. Dieu defend le droit.

linumerous religious systems now opposed to each system possessed of attractions which are not to love ail enerals the better lor it as long a b4V

ether, sone one must be best. All must agîee to be found in the other, yet nothing but presumption, a bbnd so [hope iill rny children atLer me.

this, since ail will have their own to be the one. or a "zeal without knowledge," could make us Lsb-ticai zeal ini our, god cause, in a man 1 hos 0
Then I would ask, how comes it that they who are in1stitute any plan of our own for that which Christ,' has been spent for very different purposes,

the wrong do not see it? It is, however, generally theApostles, and the whole Church during the fif-bhas been so signally honoured by Providoc'

thought that tiere are very pious people in every teen first ages of Christianity, formed,approved,and instrument of our national deliverance.'

sect, but if ail these communions must be wrong-ex- supported, It appears to me that theorigin of ma- 1  IIIS LAsT FRANK. . ab ~~. On the very day on which the new -nrit 'a
cept one, how is it that the pious part of them do not 1ny mistakes concerning these things is the low opi-mO tb.er as enjy iec the mple

sec their error ? One of my parishioners asked m;e nion in which God's institutions are held. If I Iosesuie a nogy i peecernlg, say hise darlesue. oggy in enorniug,' says bi fiill~
the same thing the other day in the following man- sight of the Divine origin of the Church and of alllcleared up and became delightful. Ihe Ot

MDbrnhfcn~ldY 15h hes edue1 taflyab
rer :-" If dissent be such a great evil how is it her ordirarrees, Iam at once in a labyrinth'Ofc all day. The bees seduced to ßy about t.M.y . . . erncus clps. The blackbirds singing.'To )
that the Holy Spirit bas operated in my heart, lu fusion. And so IL is with ail dissenters. -,Having hs s. d requested him to sed
other respects, but has never shewn me this?" This forgotten this noble fenture in the true chnrch, they laafrank, he wrote on the same day:.-

man, however, thhiks ·himself, and is thought by his are bliged to live in constant search for what they TO ROBERT JsAAe T1LBERFORcE, EsQ. A

reighbours, to be a very religions man, and yet he have lost wsithout ever. fnding it. They want a WILBSFORCE, ESQ., ORi'EL cOLLEGE, r

cannt sce the evil of division. Why ? beca-use lie centre of Unity, and they will find it nowhere.upon ' My dear Boys,-When Charles the Firs
mistakes his own feelings for the operation of the earth but inL Episcopacy. Once out of this " old the very point of exchangiog, as I trst a to rt o

Spirit of God and pays 'more attention to what his path,' they are on the ide world, or on the wideadn etern crown, ho a forced ta but a

isaid1but one %sord; aud nuov i bave but À
conscience tells him thtan to wiat the word of God'ocean, without a compass to guide them. 1 wouldu ñvhich ta use myi pen and, therefore,myde
els him ! In the same way, I fear, many are de- therefore ask ail those dissenters who confess that aIs will adopt bis language, and add, astes

ceived witb re ardttheir choice of the religions boHwe are all diyided by îere irfies and non-essenias,Remember. You eau 1 up the chAsR

ythey join, and mnay indeed be also deceived as re- ifthey are all desironsa of opposimg the dangerousyour useulnss comfort, 'id honour bere,
gards their own pions feeling. Besides, it is unhap- effects of dissent, and of putting a stop to our shame- glory, honour, and immortality for youi herea

piy too true that there alwtays remîair.eth samneth ingjful divisions, whether theywould not do well ta re- main, ever your moast affectionate father, F

afthe flesbh i us while wre live ini this tabernacle, and turn to " the old path" of Episcopacy as the besti " W. WILPE


